The Meeting was called to order by Ronald A. Cuccaro, EDGE, Board Chair, at 12:15 P.M.

The meeting started with introductions of MV EDGE Board Officers, WIB Board Officers

WIB Attendance:

Gary Scalzo, Wilber Allen, Phil Williams, Kathleen Rinaldo, Bob Brenchley, Jodi Blydenburg, Barb Schram, Robert Brenchley, Delorese Caruso, Mark Feane, Shawna Papale, Judy Petroski, Randy Van Wagoner, James Wallace, Kelly Walters, Anthony Picente, David Mathis, Karin Zipko, Tom Reichel, Scott Ingmire

Consent Agenda-Wilber Allen Vice Chair WIB Board (WIB Board ACTION)...M/S.......................Accepted.......G.Scalzo/P.Williams

- Minutes- (November 21, 2015)
- Financial Statements January 2015

Presentations:

Alice Savino, Workforce Investment Board, Workforce Innovation and Opportunity ACT (WIOA)-

Alice reviewed The Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act (WIOA) and distributed a handout to board members. President Barak Obama signed WIOA into law on July 22, 2014, the act takes effect on July 1, 2015, the first full program year after enactment. WIOA will help job seekers and workers access employment, education, training, and support services to succeed in the labor market and match employers with skilled workers they need to compete in the global economy.

Highlights of WIOA Reforms to the Public Workforce System:

- Aligns Federal Investment to support Job seekers and Employers
- Strengthens the Governing Bodies that Establish State, Regional and Local Workforce Investment Priorities
- Helps Employers find Workers with the necessary skills
- Aligns Goals and increases accountability and information for job seekers and the public
- Fosters Regional Collaboration to meet the needs of regional economies
- Targets Workforce Services to better serve job seekers
- Improves services to individuals with disabilities
- Supports access to services
Stakeholder Engagement and Technical Assistance:

The Department of Labor (DOL) with the Departments of Education and Health and Human Services are preparing the states and local areas, grantees and stakeholders are prepared for implementation of WIOA, they will provide technical assistance, tools and resources to States and local areas through the WIOA resource page (www.doleta.gov/WIOA) Webinars, virtual and in person discussions

Furnace Teams, AFRL Technology Transfer Initiative-

Lt. Col. Christopher J. Niles, USAF, Retired of Team LASE (Land Air Sea Enterprises) - discussed Removing Redundant Information from Digital Documents (RRIDD), this technology helps to eliminate redundant data and information in the collection and storage of electronic data and documents, which are often stored multiple times and at an increased cost. This start-up is veteran owned and operated.

Brian J. Barris, Senior Scientist, of Team SkytubeLive, talked about a live streaming video platform that focused on aerial video and imagery that is: 1) Efficient image distribution that reduces Web Bandwidth use; 2) Event Detection to reduce False Alarm Rate; 3) Priority filter viewer; On The SkytubeLive Web Platform you can upload your drone videos, search other videos, watch and discuss your aerial videos

Old Business:

The next Full Board meeting will be held at The Community Foundation at 2608 Genesee Street,

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 1:30 P.M.